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.AOTE S 0F THE MfONTH.i 'rit letter sent b' the Sultan of Turkey
to Lord Salisbury, protesting against tile
laîîer's recent public ulterance on Ilie Ar-
meniaiî question, is certainily a remarkabîe
docunment, inasnîncl as à strips away ail
officiaîisîu-passe thie gnarded barrier, of
diplomatic speech, and places boîlu writer
aîud recipient iii tile simple relationsîiip of
ordinary mcin, rallier IiantihuaI of execitive
lieads of greal nationus.

The direct personalitv of the appeal would
be pitifuil ini ils revelatioiî of wveakiiess were
iilnol for the f.act-proved over and overagaiu
in file ainais of international diploinacy-of
tue criminaliîy of weakniess iii liglî places.

Cranting thaI flic Turkisli ruler lias beeui
guilty of iloîliig beyond impotence aîd cow-
trdice---vhicli is doubtfüî iii view of tlue awful

rels ta have erîsued--caiî tle Chîristianu
world for an instant palliate te biinous atro-
cities of lus mIle under file plea of weakilesse

1 wvitl execuite the refornls ; 1 nuil take Ille paper
* containing thenm, place il before Ille, snd -,eV ihat

every article j'. put in force. I g'.e sny word of
lionor. . . . 1 desire luis loirdsh)ip Ili lave coi-
des,, z inii le'.e dcclaratioi'. ...

The monarcil writes like a tlîreateîîed
cbiîd, big ivitli promises Iliat nîay' avert a
ptunislinient .anîd even as lie writes hue an',ftl
atrocities are going on :wliile across file

* wires to Clîristian England and Aiîerica
coules the lieartrendin£g message from Cou-
stanlinople:

~sar~are j'roccediuug alînost eterv%%-: i
Asin 'Minos,. For God*% sake urge te Gtive-nuet

tg put a stop ho the iiost awfui event of uioderui
tInues.

IN so large aîîd conîplicated a probleîîî as
this of Armîenîia, fluc powers cau aci oiîly withi
due regard 10 diploîaîatic observances. X'el
govcrnniiîns nuio.e slower or miore quicl
as the voice of the people conîpels, and our
shamle lies ii lthe fact that <.hristclidonu lias
sýoUîîdcd file alarni too laIe.

Non îîi.u in Rone, Paris, Berlini, Lon-
* dors, iii the Anîcrican cities -- evervwluere

tb rougîtoul the civilized worîd-public senti-
nment is- arotnscd, anid tlue peoiple are calliîîg
upion thecir respective governm-ients ho takc
action, thue crisi% is %pecedily reaclied, and a
few days, or a week, or two at tbe furtbesi,
wilI -ilinv wlietîer thue Sultan is reaîîv wea;k
or unwilling, a coward or ai asassin, or both.
And ini citlher inîstance, the powers are bouind
to take instant action.

But wvbat abouit the awful cost of the
delav "e

IT il, a gffod Ihing ho biave a strong mi
a t Ille bea:d of affairs at aiy tinie ; il is a
splendid îlîiîg 10 have a strt'iug nmarint ahe
head of national afifîirs i iiies of national

crises. Lord Salisbury hirnself says that the
Armienian problein is quite as mucli in %vaîfl
of competent nmen as il ks iii want of adequate
la wvs.

Englnd'sPremier is our strong marn in
the present junicture. 11n the face Of dilflcult
initurnational problemis, lie ks proving imii-
self chiefest amiong the statesmenl of the
nlationq.

Startingly frank and unconventional,
fearless, decisive, yet with dute regard* to
diplomiatie courtesies, conciliating yet firni,
doingý' justice, yet abating not one jot of
Briîaini's righit and prestige, wi'il a1 policy
and an outlook nmagnificentUy brond, lie stands
in bis high position to-day. a veritabie Great-
bleart among the nations.

WVîTI Lord Salisbury we associate Mr.
J oseph Chamberlain, w~ho, since lus instal-
lation as Colonial Secretary, lias instituted
avigo-rous and stirnulatinig colonial policy,

file first fruit-z of whicli appear in the E nglisli
sntbsidy for the fast Atlantic service, and the
commission appointed to coisuilt concerni-
ing the Pacifie Cable matter.

Mr. Chanmberlain is proving second to
noue in the Houle Govertnnent iii breadîli of
policy, while bis vigor and confidence equals
that of tlie Britisbi Premier.

The presence and leadership of sucbi nien
iii the fimperial Government inspire the
whole Englishi-speaking %vorld with con fi-
dence.

TIE United States ambassador to Great
Britain, in bis condemnation of protection,
made in a speech i Edinibnrgh, a week: or
two ago, was guilty of a greater indiscretion
titan tliat of Lord Sackville ini bis recent
pamphlet attack linon MZr. Bayard, both be-
cause the latter is still in official position,
and becatise bis speech migbit naturally lie
initerpreted int condenination of the policy
of bis own country.

lî wouldn't bce a badl ideai I0 institutse a
school for ambassadors, wvberein youtlis de-
signed for Ibis delicate ollice should bce
tanight wlien to speak and when to hold tlieir
fongues.

Anl anmbassador shlould learn above ail
else to %ink blis person.-lity into that of bis
olice. Ollicially lie is the niouthpiecc of bis
country, and titis attitude should lie main-
tained in ai public places. In private it
were wviser for himi to let goverinmenital
questions alonle, silice the public do ilot
alw.ays distinguisli between a mnat's official
utterances and biis privats: opîiions.

Il is rather curious that bioth ani ix-
British ambassador 10 lthe United States,
and a United States amhlassador 10 Britain,
sbould ha~ve becin guilty of snucb glaring %tu-
pidi:ies.

TilT Alaska lçbotild bave beeiî pnichased
by Caniada and bave liecomle ain integral part
of tlue Dominion, goes withoul tlic saying ;
but silice that is a possibilitv of tlic past and
aIl that renains us is to decide wvbiclb is
Caniadianl gold and wvhich Aiuericanl, tue jo.it
report concerning file Alaska bouindary wilI
be looked for wvitlî interest on both sides of
the unie.

The work bas taken betveen two and
îbrce years t o accomplishi and bias been of an
arduous character. Deep snow, severe
wveatIier, ukonterritory and misi niouni-
tain clinibing wvere sonie of the dtiflicuilties
and hardships that flic surveying parties liad
to endure.

As tlic lniîed States officiais and thost
sent out by Canada conducted their calcula-
tions independently of eacli otl:cýr, it wiIl be
interesting to see in how far îbcy tgree--or
whbat compromises wvill bi ncessary.

A Washington alarmist declares that tie
Alasha- bounldary dispute mnakes file need of
better Amiericanl defences upoi flic Pacifie
seaboard urgent, in view tif flic fact that
Caniada mnav lay dlaim to moure titan is riglit-
fully biers, and bie supported iiilber claim- by
B3ritish guns.

TiuE Newv Vork Sün recenitly nmade a sug-
gestion iii which Ihere secrms more of nierry
banter titan eatrnestniess--.îbal the Uilcu
States should Il round ouI flic century and
square off its country I by annexing Canada,
ivlu;ci the Siin patbieticaJiy deciares Io lie file
onlly portion of the northern New World

left ont in flie cold !
That little word Il le:fî "ki ratbcr amusing,

under the circunistances.
"AVWe took in Louisiana iii the first quarter

of fle ceniturv," il snvs, Il Mâexico ii tlie
s*ecllîd, Alaska iii the fli*rd. Now in which, of
tl.e fewv remaining years of flie last quarter
shaîl we ;mnnex Canada ?1I

Anid Canada lauigbs back and rep.ats Ille
q-uery-which ?

TÉo bie 1 «out in tic cold " is not an un-
pienauu position, wlien otue bas warm furs,
big forests, vast wheat fields, fille cattle, gold
mines, tooi-and a wealtb of coal.

If Canada prefers dte snars and sparkle,
the swift blood current and tingle tif inde-
pendence,-wbo slial say lier nav ? And
%viieti site wvans to feel the warnutli of honme;
wliv thcre is a tireside and a yulc-log, and a
place be.side it that is lier%-Just across the

1.î of our internationual troubles scenl
to corne fromi dubiouslv worded treaties oir
contitutions. The French sibore difiicultv
in N.\ewfoundlaild arisc-s largcly froni Itle obi-
scure pbrasing of the old trcatty of U.trecht,
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